summer food menu

summer food menu

kitchen closes at 4pm except on event days

all flatbreads and lunch specials from 12 noon

- sourdough toast, selection of spreads 						

2.5

- ‘made in hoxton’ organic granola, natural yoghurt & fresh fruit 			

5.0

- blt on sourdough sandwich							5.0
- mushrooms with tarragon butter, poached eggs on sourdough toast		

6.8

- avocado with herb feta, poached eggs on sourdough toast (weekend only)

7.2

- smoked bacon, house tomato relish, poached eggs on sourdough toast

7.5

- scrambled eggs & smoked salmon on sourdough toast			

7.5

- the veggie breakfast with: 							8.0

- falafel flatbread with: 								

7.5

pickled red cabbage, hummus, herbs, salad, chilli & garlic sauce
- burnt lemon chicken flatbread with:						

8.5

pickled red cabbage, herb yoghurt, herbs, salad, chilli & garlic sauce
children’s menu
- flatbread and spreads 								

2.0

- scrambled eggs on sourdough toast						3.5

halloumi, mushrooms, spinach, house made beans,

- beans on sourdough toast							3.5

tomato, & poached eggs with sourdough toast

- ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato bap					

3.5

- the common breakfast with: 							8.5
bacon, sausage, mushrooms, tomato , house made beans & poached eggs
with sourdough toast
all baps served with house tomato relish
- egg bap									3.5
- egg & sausage bap								4.5
- egg & bacon bap 								4.5
- egg, bacon & sausage bap 							

please see our chalk board for daily specials
please see our counter for a selection of fresh sandwiches, salads, pastries & cakes
for any questions regarding allergen content or specific dishes please contact the cafe manager.

5.0

sides
mushroom | tomato | spinach | poached egg | ex toast				

1.5

salmon | bacon | sausage | halloumi

2.5

					

find us on instagram @greenway.east
facebook @greenway.east.cafe
www.thecommone2.com

summer drinks menu
coffee

tea

- espresso			2.0

out 			2.0

- filter				

2.0

in 			2.5

- macchiato | piccolo 		

2.2

- english breakfast

- long black | americano 		

2.3

- earl grey

- flat white 			

2.5

- peppermint

- latte | cappuccino 		

2.7

- jasmine green

- mocha | hot chocolate

2.8

- chamomile

- chai latte 			

2.8

- roobois

- iced latte 			

3.0

- fresh mint

- bonsoy | almond | oat (+)

0.3
cold drinks

beer by fourpure

- still | sparkling water 		

1.5

- cold pressed apple juice

2.8
2.8

- american pale ale 		

3.5

- karma cola 			

- session IPA			

3.5

- gingerella			2.8

- oatmeal stout			

3.5

- lemony			2.8

- indy larger 			

4.5

- fresh orange juice 		

2.8

- juicebox citrus IPA 		

4.8

- ‘re-juice’ cold pressed 		

3.0

- ‘sandows’ cold brew		

3.5

cider by hoxton cidersmiths
- hoxton cider 			

3.5

wine by totem
- red | white | rose		

3.5

find us on instagram @greenway.east
facebook @greenway.east.cafe
www.thecommone2.com

